The college has stated in its vision to make empowered persons who can make their
own place in the society. The first step is self-reliance is with education. Skill based
education prepares them for becoming independent and also server the society. The
college runs B.Sc. Medical programme with Clinical Nutrition & Dietetics and also
offers Post Graduate Diploma in Nutrition & Dietetics. After completing these
programmes the students can work as Dieticians in hospitals, health centres and
gyms. They can also work as independent Dieticians, Free Lancers or Entrepreneurs.
This programme also enables them to serve the society. During their studies also,
students run diet clinics and conduct awareness programmes for public to make them
aware about health, hygiene, diet and food.
The Post Graduate Diploma and Under Graduate Diploma in Cosmetology is also run
by the college. This is a program which makes the students professionals in the field
of beauty, wellness, make-up and skin health. During the course of study, they are
also imparted training in making products which are used for skin from organic raw
material. After their skill based training, they work as Cosmetologist and Beauticians
at Salons and Parlours, Beauty Clinics etc. They can also act as Trainers and can
become Entrepreneurs also.
Jalandhar being a media hub, professionals in the field of Media and Communication
are much in demand. For giving benefit to larger people, the college has also started
B.Voc in Media and Communication. Community college in Fashion Designing is also
established. Both of these programmes function under the skill development ambit of
UGC. These are multiple entry and exit programmes where age is also no bar. This
B.Voc and Community college programme has helped people of all age groups to
hone their skills.
During the period of their studies, students of Fashion Designing, Fine Arts and
Cosmetology put exhibitions of handmade articles and sell these. Students of Clinical
Nutrition and Dietetics also developed Food Products which are sold. This also helps
them to develop entrepreneur’s skills. Talented students are given guidance and
platform to showcase their talents. Their skill is also chiselled by the expert guidance
of staff.

